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OLDS St KINQ
SILK-MIXE-

D NOVELTY WASH FABRICS

.
AT DEEP-CU- T PRICES

We place on sale now when Trash goods are most In demand an
assortment of the choicest high-cla- ss Summer wash fabrics of this
season, including Silk Organdies, Silk Mousscllnes. Silk Dimity. Raye,
Satin Raye and Poult de Solo, worth 50c, COc and 7Gc,

At 38 Cents Yard
Exact copies of Foulard Silks, Challis and Grenadines among them.
Corded or plain weaves, figured, flowered, Oriental designs, etc., In
black, dark or delicate shades. All at 3Sc yard.

For the Right Things in
Ladies' Neckwear

Come to us. Among the many styles
some favorites are
Long Ties
Of Silk Crepon, Moussellne de Sole or
Taffeta. with hand-painte- d, embroidered,
ruffled or ends, from 52.50
up.

Narrow Boblnette Ties, with fancy
ends, from 25c to 75c each.

Wide Boblnette or Lace Ties in beauti-
ful designs, from $LW to JG.CO each.

Suede Kid Gloves
Our "Mentone" Is most

stylish and reliable, at a me-- (T-- f r(
dlum price, sort kid gusseted hi 'IIIfingers and latest colors for
Summer Pair
The feet of womankind are never so

comfortable as when clothed in our
"Gloria" $3.50 Shoes

Good leathers, honest workmanship,
style, service and comfort are their
characteristics. They'll outlast and out-
look any other 53.50 Shoe In the market.
Colors, tans and black; styles O en nr

for every occasion, at JJ-- ni

A Pleasant Sunday
May be given the children with a Whit-
ney Carriage, Express Wagon. Coaster,
Bicycle. Tricycle or Croquet Set. Full
lines on Fourth Floor at reasonable
prices.

NO ORDINARY FOURTH

CELEBRATION WILL BE GREATEST
EVER HELD.

All the Features Will Be Original
aad Attractive Letter-Carrier- s'

Float.

This will be no ordinary Fourth of July,
Bay the men who have worked on Fourth
of July committees In Portland for a num-
ber of years. The three days will be
given over to the greatest variety of pleas-
ing features ever seen here, although
inoet of Portland's celebrations have been
good. General Summers is the right man
in the right place, and to him will be
due the credit of getting up this unique
and novel three days' fiesta. The Gen-
eral has the matter well in hand. Is en-

thusiastic himself and Imparts his en-

thusiasm to the workers who have united
with "him to make the 50th anniversary
held in Portland a carnival to be remem-
bered with pleasure for 50 years to come.

The three days' jollification and night
parade are an entirely new departure, but
they aTe no experiment, as the details
Save all becn carefully gone over by
practical men. Portland has passed the
experimental stage in Fourth of July cele-
brations, and our committees know just
how to get the very most out of the
money expended. One hundred dollars is
made to go further now than $300 did 10
years ago, and the committeemen know
where every cent is coming from before
they expend it.

Such a programme never was offered
before, and in former days It would have
cost $25,000 to get it up. General Sum-
mers directs the expenditure, and person-
ally aoslsts the gentlemen of the various
committees by his sensible suggestions. In
the meantime keeping his eye well on
the main subject, that of expense.

In speaking of the matter yesterday, Dan
McAllcn said:

"One of the Innovations will be the
Postofflce float, got up by the letter-carrier.- ".

I have personally examined the de-
tails of this d'splay, andtcan confidently

iy that the people of Oregon will be
well repaid for tho time expended In tak-
ing this in. And this is only one of the
hundreds of unique features being pre-
pared for the occasion,"

DELIBERATIONS FINISHED.

Tlxe Mnaonlc Grand Lodge Adjourned
"Yesterday at IIlcU Soon.

The delegates to the grand lodge of
A. F. & A. M. finished their annual meet-ing in unusually quick time this year, andwere ready to think about returning totheir homes yesterday noon. The threedays session was cut down to two anda half, by a rule that shut out long
speeches. This encouraged the delegates
In making a number of short, crisp
speeches, which went far toward acceler-
ating the business of the lodge, whichwas mainly or a legislative nature. Acomplete revision of the by-la- to bo
used in this Jurisdiction had been pre-
pared by Judge Cleland, who was occu-
pied In this for nearly a year. These were
approved. The new by-la- will beprinted in this city, and will be ready
for distribution among the various sub-
ordinate lodges of the state in about a
month.

The officers appointed by Grand Master
H. B. Thlelsen yesterday were: GrandChaplain. J. R. N. Bell; grand senior
deacon. W. H. Flannagan; grand Junior
deacon. Dr. H. R. Llttlefleld; grand ora-
tor, Leroy Lewis; grand stewards, J. H.
Irvine and Darwin Bristow; grand sword-bear-er,

J. R. Shaw; grand standard-beare- r.

Thomas Watts; grand tyler. Gus-t-af

Wilson; grand trustee of the educa-
tional fund. Jacob Mayer.

In his address at the Installation yes-
terday, the retiring grand master, J. W.
Hodson, said:

"The grand lodge of Oregon. In Mult-
nomah. No. 1. of Oregon City, has tho
oldest lodge on the Pacific Coast, it being
chartered October IS. 1S46. as its number
St. by the grand lodge of Missouri; Will-
amette. "N'o. 2. of Portland, was char-
tered by the grand lodge of California,
Xovember 27. 1S50, as Its number 11; andLafayette. No. 3, was chartered by thogrand lodge of California, as its number
15. on May 9. 1S5L An assembly of Ma-
sons convened at the hall of MultnomahLodge, in Oregon City, August IS, 1S3L at
which Brother Berryman Jennings pre-
sided, and Brother Benjamin Stark servedas secretary. After due consideration, the
second Saturday of September following
was chosen for holding a convention to
take the necessary steps to organize a
grand lodge. On September 13, 1S31, the
officers and past masters of the threelodges met In Oregon City, took the neces-sary legal action to organise the grand
lodge by adopting a constitution, holding
nn election aad Installing grand officers:
which work was completed on the .after-
noon of September 15. 1S5L The commit-
tees appointed were: Credentials, griev-
ance, finance and correspondence, after
which the Grand Lodge closed in ample
form, to meet on the second Monday of
June. 1S52. The first elected grand officers
were: Berryman Jennings. M. W. grand
master; John Elliott. R, W. deputy grand
master; WlUIam J. Berry. R-- W. senior
grand warden: J. C Alnsworth. R. W.
Junior grand warden; Benjamin Stark, R.
W. grand secretary, and Robert Thomp-
son, R. W. grand treasurer. From this
small beginning three lodges, aggregat-
ing 140 members we have grown to
more than 100 lodges, with more than

Special Sale
Pleated Chiffons and
Taffeta Headings

A dainty and popular trim-
ming for waists, neckwear
and petticoats. Our entlrel r i
line of them, worth 25c and Vf!
35c, today at IvJ-uJ-

Colors such as lemon, make, cerise,
gray, Kile, hello, pink, turquoise, etc.

Clean-U- p Sale of
Boys' Shirt Waists

Ages 4 and 6 years only. An
accumulation of these sizes
in "Mothers' Friend" waists
of light and dark percale, r
laundered. Bert 75c and $1.0011 If Ph
values to close at ,u

LAST DAY FOR
Tailor-Mad- e Suits
Worth $12.50 At $6.95

For Men's Soft-Fro- nt Shirts rA
of White Madras, worth $1.00. jU

For Men's English Square OrtTies: great variety; extra IMr
good 50c grade, at JJl

Have a New Sailor Hat, At 23c
But don't judge the values by the price.
Some are worth $1.50, and all are good
styles, ijiack, white, colors or mixtures.

5000 members: and official reports will
show you that the past year has been
among tho most prosperous ever enjoyed
by the ancierxt fraternity of Oregon,
whose pioneers wrought so patiently and
yet so successfully a half century ago.
The foundation stone so deeply laid and
so substantially cemented, has proved
ample for the building; and to lis, my
brethren, comes this goodly heritage. Of
their trials, their failures and of their
triumphs we may not fully know, but
we recognize thejr wisdom and single-
ness of purpose which gave to us hat
which we so highly prize today. With
few exceptions they are gone, have passed
the bourne from whence no traveler re-
turns, and we enjoy the light of the day
for which they so earnestly labored suc-
cess In Its highest sense."

MONEY IN MUXES.

Eastern Oregon Farmer Raisins
Them for John Bull.

Muleralsing is an -- Industry that has
prospered in Eastern Oregon for the
past two years, according to Elisha
Sperry, who is engaged in tho bueiness
at lone. Mr. Sperry was at tho Perkins
yesterday and expressed himself as quite
elated over the prices received for

mules both this year and. last. His
market is Kansas City, Mo., where spec-
ulators In mules buy the animals up to
sell them to Uncle Sam, and even to
John Bull.

"A number of my mules have been
hauling supplies for British soldiera in
South Africa," Mr. Sperry said, "and
others took part In the capture of Santi-
ago while our Government was engaged
In freeing Cuba from Spain. Some of the
Cuban mules are now in the Philippines,
as they were shipped there from the Pa-
cific Coast after they had been through
the Cuban campaign.

"Mules are preferred to horses in trans-
porting supplies for the Army, because
they can stand hardshlpa better. They
Will grow fat on what would Ktnjrvft
horse, and they can do more work on a
given quantity of fodder. The mule .is
less likely to lose his head in time of
excitement and danger, and ho is Just
as docile, in times of quiet, as a horse
can be. The mule has been slandered as a
kicker when he really is far less ad-
dicted to kicking than the horse. A mule
has naturally good sense, and therefore
Is easier broken to lead or to work, as
he does not like to hurt himself and so
will not kick a hardwood double-tre- e
twice In the course of training, as a
horse will. Catch a mule wild off tho
range, and show htm Just once that you
can hold him, and he thereafter recog-
nizes you as his master."

Mr. Sperry sold hla mules
this .season for $40 a head. Just three
times what he could have obtained for
tho same class of animals five years
ago, and this price he thinks Just about
pays .the muleraiser for his Investment
and trouble. The colts run at large on the
bunch-gra- ss hills, and, as they can make
their own living, even when the surface
of the earth is covered with deep snow,
they are seldom brought to the hay
stacks for feed. They do better and are
more gentle, however, if they are gath.
ered around the ranch buildings in the
depth of Winter, and fed occasionally,
as tney quicK-- realize that man Is their
friend, a mule being no fool.

One drawback to the system of permit-
ting them to take care of themselves,
year after year, is that some may be
stolen and not missed. Mr. Sperry tells
of one of his mules being taken up oft
the rang by a farmer, and worked for
two years, "right under my nose," he
said, "and I didn't know it. Finally,
when I discovered it, I Just took the
mule and thanked tho man for having
broken the animal $o well. I am out
several head of mules through losses on
the range, but I am In hopes of finding
a portion of them before long.1,

Messrs. Sperry and son have 1S00 acres
of wheat and barley now rapidly ripen-
ing on the hills near lone, and they esti-
mate the yield at 20 bushels per acre,
notwithstanding the scare about hot
winds, which occurred In the northern
portion of Morrow County, last week.

PRUNEGROWERS MEET.

Session of Executive Board of the
Cnred Frnlt Association.

A meeting of the executir board of
the Cured Fruit Association was held atSecretary Doech's office, 25 Washington
street, yesterday. A number of letters
were received from expert packers In Cal-
ifornia and other states, offering to do
the work nt various- - stations of the as-
sociation this Fall. Action on these was
deferred until a future meeting. Letters
were also read from large fruit dealers
In San Francisco, New York. Philadel-
phia and Chicago, offering to handle theoutput of dried prunes on some basis to
be agreed upon.

Each of these letters showed a prefer-
ence on the part of the writers for deal-
ing with the association as a unit, as
the method would lend more stability to
the general market. This. Mr. Dosch
said, was a very encouraging sign, and
those present at the meeting wero in
favor of coming to some understanding
with the reliable firms for the purpose
of disposing of the fruit in large lots.
Definite action was deferred, how-
ever, until the next meeting of the board.
July 2.

Women frcm their sedentary habits, are
often subject to headache and constipa-
tion. These are quickly removed by Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills.

SATURDAY ATTRACTIONS

A SPECIAL OFFERING IN WEN'S SHIRTS
1000 SUPERIOR QUALITY s

OXFORD AND MADRAS PERFECT-FITTIN- G

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
$1.00

TODAY, ONLY

made
and Jancy Silk, checked, striped
and
Regular and
Your tomorrow, only

Ladies' Dress

made of fine imported black cheviots, broad-

cloths, and zibelines, all handsomely- - appliqued
in silk. Regular prices, $12.50 to" $18 56.
Your choice, - .. '

Two Big Offerings atlhc
Wash Goods Counter
SPECIAL NO. 1 AT 14c

Our entire stock of ISc and 20c Fine
Printed Dimity and Fancy Corded
Batiste today only 14c yard.

NO. 2 AT 37c
Our entire stock, of 50e Imnorted

Cheviot and Embroidered Madras, this 5

fifnnn'c ViA"ref atiff-- t wnfot ortA- - Cnm(
mer grown In blues, graye, t

pink and colors; today
37c yard.

Jewelry Department
Sterling Silver Pulley Belt Rings;

special, SSc.
Sterling Silver Pulley Belt-- Rings;

special, o3c.
Thi Ttctvnt thirif fnr tVta yatr

Pins In gold and sterling! i cthfdsilver, 23c, 30c, 50c, $1.25. UOOD5

Stationery Department
Outing Specials

Best satin and linen finish ruled andplain pound paper; special, per pack-
age, 12c

Envelopes to match; special, per
nackace. Ge.

.1 box paper, containing 24 sheets
gooq ruiea paper ana 2t envelopes to
match; special, per box, 10c

1000 good ruled "Writing Tablets; spe-
cial, ic each.

David's z. bottles Magic Black
Ink: special. 2 bottles for 5c

Just received, a new and complete)
une ui --uemuranaums at attractive-prices- .

Millinery Department
Ladles' Trimmed Hats; our regular

$5.00 line: special today, only $2.48.
Ladles Black Rough Straw "Walking

Hat, trimmed with black straw bow
and steel regular, 52.50; spe-
cial. $1.00. .

Misses Straw Brim Sailor, with tarn
crown: all colors; regular, $L50; spe-
cial. 75c

Children's Broad Brim Straw Sailors;
75c; special todav only, 49c

Ladles' "White Rough Straw Sailors;
regular, 75c; special, 50c

Notion Department j

Napkins, 100. 15cPicnic
ner

Rising Sun Stove Polish, per cake, Go.
Putz Pomade, oer 8c
Best Jar Rubbers, per dozen, 8c
Parafflne "Wax Candles, dozen,

30c
Imperial Silver Polish, bottle, 16c, 25c
Electro silicon, per oox, tcMoth Balls, ner batr. 5c
Shelf per piece, 5c,

all
$3.75

each

BIRD.LOVERS'

Society, to Be lor Joh a
BorrosElu.

a meeting of the bird-love- rs held
in the parlor of Unitarian Church

afternoon to en-

ter into pcrnjinent organizatioix The
new society is to be known as "The John

Bird" Society."
Tho committee- - appointed to

.prepare a constitution and nominate of
ficers reported.

Tho constitution reported was adopted,
the were elected:

President. "William IL Lord:
Mies Emma. J. "Werty. H. E. Dosch

and "W. L. F'nley; seoretary. Clarence
Gilbert: corresponding secretary. Miss

H. Smith; treasurer. Dr. G. H.
Chance: committee. Miss Mary
L. Barlow. Delia A. Doud, Mrs.
Bertha Burnett, A. King "Wilson. Adolph.
A. Deknm Herman

The attendance was as large as last
week, tho noclety promises to be
strong and enthusiastic The only condi-
tion of membership is signing the consti-
tution. No dues are

At meeting Mrs. Rosi F. Burrell
eald wished ta transfer disposition
of two cash prizes offers yearly
to tho children of the public grammar
schools the best compositions upon
"The Native Birds of from

Society to the John Burroughs
Society its dlreoiion.

An open meeting decided upon
evening next week, when- - some ad-

dresses npon the birds peculiar to Oregon
will be given.

Bird music from some of
prominent singers will be rendered. Thu
meeting will bs duly in the
papers.

That bilious tajte and loss of asDetite
quickly cured by Hood's

EACH

Silk-Waf- ct Sale

ico Ladies' Waists, of finest
in' plain,

plaid effects 'with- - collars match.
prices 14:50, .$5.00 $6.00.

choice

SPECIAL

materials.
lavenders, rose

Horseshoe

ornament;

regular,

per

yesterday

previously

following

Bohlmonn.

required.

Oregon."

Portland's

announced

$2.95 each
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Saturday Only
Our $2.00 Trefousse Pinu artA Ovr- -

seam in Dressed and Suede, all shades;latest style embroidery; perfect fitting;
best Glove made: today only. $1.63.

Our 25c and 35c Taffeta and LisleThread Gloves .and ATltte MnM--
mm cuivrs; special, 1C.

to aozen iaaics' n. HandEmbroidered. Hemstitch TTnivr.chiefs: sDecIal. Se o.iih.
Vienna Tims, wood stick.fancy painted In white. r!nk kv nnrl

cardinal; special. 13ca aozen iaaits iiercerized Silk
"Vests, high neck and long sleeves, silkfront? whfti onlr wiTtiin,. ct. .tuuii" " "" -- "63c. .

60 dozen Ladles' Lisle Thread
low neck, short arm, white and ecru
and Mercerized 'Silk Vests, low neck,
no sleeves, white, sky and pink; reg-
ular, 25c; special, 25c.

2000 Coin Purses. Cigar Cases, Com-
bination Pocket Books, Pulley Belts
and Buckles: all colors; sample line;
regular, 35c to 50c; special. 25c

250 Finger Purses In black, seal, pig
and alligator, and thimble
Drinking Cups in leather cases; regu-
lar. 50c to 75c; special. 39c

1500 Pocket Books, "Wallets.
Frames, Chatelaine Bags, Silk Bags,
Coin Purses, Pulley Belts, Cinch Belts,
Hand-Carve- d Mexican and Buckle
Belts: a large variety; regular, 75c to
$1.50; special, 50c

50 dozen Ladles' Muslin and Cam-
bric Night Dresses; the celebrated Uni-
versal Bra.ced, the best made; lace and
embroidery trimmed, high and low
neck; regular. 9Sc; special. 79c

Our 75c and 85c Infants' and Chil-
dren's Swiss Caps and Bonnets; plain
finish; some lace trimmed; special, 63c

Our 89c 9Sc Ladles Muslin and
Cambric Drawers; some tucked with
H. others, lace and embroidery
trimmed; special, 79c

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES
100 Faner Back TriDllcate Mirrors:

assorted colors; special, 19S.. :
Our 15c Rubber, Horn, wlth Metal

Back, Dressing Combs; speclal,'12c.
300 Rubber Dolls, Toys, Gas Balls,

Fancy Balls: special, 19c each.
Celluloid Back Pocket Mirrors:

special. 3c each.

J SPECIAL
Colored Petticoats

j Today Onlv
"We nlace on sale 100 Colored Petti

coats, made of fine, Imported plain and
fancy Mercerized Italian Cloth, in
corded, ruffled and accordion plaited

"A GENTLEMAN."

Compaar In a
IYevr Bill at Cordray's.

"A Southern Gentleman." produced at
Cordray's Theater last night. Is an Inter-
esting comedy-dram- a, contained In a pro-
logue and three acts, and It was admir-
ably preewnted. The audience which
crowded the house showed its apprecia-
tion by numerous curtain calls, generous
applause, and hearty laughter during the
lighter scenes. The plot hinges on the
betrathal of Miss Arzella Thompson to
Philip Duronde, who murdered her father
10 year previous, as the result of a duel.
There are several strong situations, and
e. happy.sjittsrfaotory ending. Mr. Clay
Clement at his best in the principal
role. General Joseph Carroll. Mr. L. R.
StockweU had a good part as Judge
Fluhearty, and also Mr. Max Steinle as
"Willie Fluhearty, his son. They were as-
sisted In the by Nelson
Lavltt as Hannibal, and Miss Nevada
Heffron-a- s Mammy Lindy. As the genteel
villain Philip Du Ronde, Charles Car-fitf- d

was very acceptable. Mrs. Clay Cle-
ment was east to advantage as Miss Ar-l- la

Thompson, and the remaining char-
acters were well sustained by the various
members of the company.

The scenic display was effective
picturesque. The opening scene Is on the
Mlss!s9ppi. River, live miles below New
Orleans, showing Camp Chalmette In 1862.
This Is followed by a beautiful picnic
grove In South Carolina, and a mansion
scene In the closing act The artistic

In each was conspicuous. The music
was new and catchy, and the performance
an a whole was most enjoyable.
Southern Gentleman" Is one of Mr. Cle-
ment's best successes. It will be repeated
at the matinee today and this evening.

i
Over 32,000 acres are seeded to flax on

thfc Xez Pexces reservation. -

Best Rubber Pulley Belt Rings; Be cial ec etch
-- -. w

peT,Sir;., : 150 "Wood Back Hand Mirrors;15c, 25c per . clal eacnPaper Plates, oc perdozen.
Enamellne Stove Polish, can. 4c J

can.

Paper,
House Paint, colors, 15c 25c 3Sc styles. In Jill the newest colors; regu-ca- n.

lar prices, $3.00. and $4.00; your
Floor Paint, all colors, 3Sc and 50c choice today only

Varnishes, Enamels, etc. Paint $265
Brushes, 13c, 23c. 35c COc each. y
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OUR SKTURDKY
Silk Waists
Ladles' "Wash Silk Waists --s rtassorted fancy stripes,

ular price. $4,00: eachT!...... i,',
Silk Petticoats
Flounced and corded. In

black and assorted fancy & i mc
colors; regular price, $5.50; J)440

Children's Jackets
Assorted styles and colors, rf rjOsizes A to 14 years; regular .VlS

$4.00 lines, each ?
Children's "White Pique

Capes and Jackets: regu- - a jlar prices, $5.00 and $6.00; J)4jZ

Millinery Specials
Ladles' Trimmed Hats, as-- a (sorted styles; regular price, .rih.zV

$10.00; each Vu,1'
Ladles' Trimmed Hats, as-- i tj

sorted styles; regular price, Ji4-..-
$7.00; each ST

Children's Trimmed Hats, as-- AQ(
sorted styles, each 07V

Rose Sprays, each lTC
See display of Ladles' "Walking Hats at

special prices in Fifth-Stre- "Window.

Alarm Clocks
Nickel Alarm Clocks, guar- - Cnanteed good s; Qj

each

Note. Paper
Kid finish, unruled, 24 sheets, 1 CTr

with envelopes to match... iJt

MEIER
MULTNOMAH BASEBALL KINE DE-

FEATED BY VISITORS.

Novel Attlii nail Good Ball Playlatf
Proves Too Much for the

Homti Team.

AlPCallfornla defeated Multnomah yes-
terday. The score was But all Port-
land smiled at the visiting team, which
went up against the neatly attired Mult-
nomah nine In their white uniforms and

stockings and Jerseys. Only
five of the "Palo Alto" team had
on suits that fit. The others wore uni-
forms that veteran ball players had worn
in the heyday of their youth but, not-
withstanding the fact that the visitors
had not played together a day in their
lives, that eome wore one stocking red and
the other one blue, they had not forgotten
the rudiments of the game, and when they
grasped a bat they swatted the ball, and
w"hen they caught the ball they shot It
swiftly and surely to the place where It
was needed at that given time. And
although some of them did not know each
other by name, they jollied each other,
Jollied their rivals, forgot not the um
pire, "Trilby" Rankin, and by the end
of the game were right well acquainted,
and felt perfectly at home and when they
yon were glad they came. The game was
played on the Multnomah Field, and was
begun promptly at 3:30.

Both teams" were surprised at the re-
sult. The visitors because they had won
and the Multnomahs because they had
none, and furthermore because their tradi-
tional luck had deserted them In the sev-
enth Inning, when they had their fireworks
fairly well Ignited and their rooters were
fanning them to a lively flame.' The score
was 0 in favor of the amalgamated nine.
Doble started the Multnomah's bonfire by
lining out a grounder which went straight
through Harry Edwards, at third. Both
were eurprised, for It looked like an easy
out. Then Doble sprinted and reached
that unfamiliar bag at second. "Whitehead
popped a fly to short. Croll, sftiortstop,
looked at Edwards; Edwards looked at
Croll. A smile of recognition passed over
their faces; the ball dropped harmlessly
down. Before Trilby Rankin broke the
oppressing silence "Whitehead was safe on
first Pitcher Kelly and Catcher Lougheed
had become rigid. The next ball pitched
to "Whltehouse went wild, and Lougheed
reached for it but It caromed from h'a
glove. Doble and "Whitehead reached third
and second. The rooters began to root.
It looked interesting. A hit would score
two men. "Whltehouse struck once twice

three times. "You're out!" yelled Ran-
kin. Captain Alnslee came up and tooka mighty swing, landing on the ball
cruelly for a high fly to left. McKeown
was- there and caught the ball neatly. But
where was Doble? A chance for a run
from the throw-I- n, and Doble away off
third and compelled to run back before
starting. Multnomah groaned. But "Wlck-ersha- m

walked, filling the bases. Two
men out, three men on bases. Dosch hita nice one to short, and "Whitehead was
prettily fielded out at third. And Mult-
nomah's score was Doble's uncounted
run.

Murphy scored the first run for the
"Palo-Alto- s" In the first inning, being hitby a pitched ball, reaching second on
Lougheed's high fly to right, which was
muffed In a collision between Doscher and
"Watklns, and scored on Edwards fine
long drive over third. Croll scored the
second run In the fourth, reaching firstby gracefully being hit by a pitched ball,
stealing second and third, and scoring on
Qulgley's hot grounder to second. In the
sixth Lougheed drove a fine liner to right
for three bases, and scored on Zan'o assist
of Edwards' grounder. In the seventh,
Freeman popped a fly over first. Kane
forced Freeman out at Second, was ad-
vanced to second by McKeown"s hit, stole
third and scored on Alnelee's throw to
Zan. McKeown reaching third on the play.
McKeown scored on Murphy's pop hit over
second.

Tho game was interesting. There were
few errors, and the fielding was sharp andlively.

Today's game should be close and ex-
citing, as both teams are on their mettleand will play hard, fast ball. Kelly andFreeman will pitch for the 'isjtors.

Following Is the score:
Multnomah. AB. R, IB. P.O. A. EZan, 3b 4 0 0 ' 4 lDalglelsh. lb 4 0, 0 4 0 0

TYatklna. rf. 4 0 2 10 0
Doble. ss. 4 0 0 0 2 1
"Whitehead. If. 3 0 0 4 0 0
"Whltehouse, p. 4 0 0 10 0
AInslIe, c. 4 0 15 2 0
"Wickersham. 2b 3 0 17 0 0
Doscher, rf 20 0 0 0 1

Totals 3? 0 4 24 8 3
Palo Alto. AB. R, IB. P.O. A-- E.Murphy, cf. 3 1110 0

Lougheed, c 4 1 1 14 0 0
Edwards, 3b 3 0 12 2 1
Kelly, p 4 0 0 0 3 0
Croll, ss. 2 10 0 11Qulgley, 2b 4 0 10 10Freeman, lb 3 0 1 s 0 lKane, rf 3 10 10 0
McKeown, If 3 1110 0

Totals 29 5 6 27 7 3
Runs by Innings

123456789M. A. A. C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Palo Alto 1 0 0 10 12 0 5
5nminurv.

Stolen 'bases-'- M. A, A. C, "Whitehead,

T- - -

Book Specials
The Gadfly, paper covers; OQrpublishers' price. 50 cents.. v
Practical Palmistry; publish- - i A(

ers' price, 25c XxW

Ladies' Gloves
Perrin's "Manhattan,"

P. K. sewed, French
kid. all colors and sizes, per $1.48pair .-

-. ...

Ladies' Belts
Mexican Carved Leather LQ(

Pulley Belts, each OOW

Pocket Books
Ladles' Combination Pocket

Book and Card Case, as-- fnsorted leathers; regular nVL
price, S5c; each

Children's Dresses
"White Nainsook and Lawn,

trimmed with embroidery $1.93
and tucks; each v.

Ladies' Shoes
Ladles' Tan Shoes. Vic! Kid. jtt A7with plain cloth or silk 3)l(tops; per pair
Ladles' Oxford Tiesv black or t ftan. cloth tops, turned J)!". 4,3

soles, coin toes; per pair..

Basement Specials
Paper Plates, per dozen 3C
Decorated Glass Vases, each J Q

Covered Picnic Lunoh Bas- - i Qr
kets, each

Collapsible Aluminum Drink- - 1 Qr
ing Cups, each 1T7W

Hammocks
Open weave, linen finish, ""T'""

41xS2 Inches, with wide val
ance, concealed spreader
and pillow, handsomely col- - 44 irored in Jacquard design; JI.4-- (

each

50

3:30

LATEST

Building

Alnslee (2), "Wickersham. Palo Alto, Ed-
wards, Croll (2), McKeown. Two-bas- e

hits, Edwards, "Watklns. Three-bas- e hit,
Lougheed. Bases on balls Off "White-hous- e.

1; off Kelly, 2. Hit by pitched baCs.
Murphy, Edwards, Croll. Struck out By

5; by Kelly, 14. Passed balls
Lougheed, 1. Time of game, 2 hours.
Umpire, Rankin. Scorer,

MANY PATHS BUILT.

Xerly All Last Year's Bicycle Fund
Expended.

The Board of County
have expended nearly a"l the fund raised
from bicycle licenses last year, and feel
that the country about Portland is fairly
provided with bicycle paths. They believe
that a path should be built from East
Thirty-fourt- h street westwardly, to con-
nection with an improved street leading
to bridge, and there have
been Informal requests for a path along
the Sandy road. These paths can be built
In tho future If deemed desirable. The
present Beard of will re-
tire from office at end of this month,
probably leaving a small amount of
year's taxes In the bicycle fund. Sheriff
Frazler has paid over to the County
Treasurer, already, $4000 from bicycle
tJixes for this season. This will enable
tho new Board of to build
bicycle paths inside the city, If they
can find out where to build them. Com-
plaints have been made because the money
from bicycle taxes was all expended In
the country, and several of the com-
plainants have asked why the

did not bul'd paths In the city;
but no one has ever offered to say where
such paths were needed or should be
built. The new Board of
will start in with $4000 In bicycle-pat- h

fund, and with a practically completed
system of paths In the country; and they j

SPECIKLS

& FRHNK CO.

ADMISSION, CENTS

rQDAY
Stanford

M

Men's Suits f

'A fine assortment of Men's
Suits in ol worsteds,
cheviots and casslmeres;
new patterns, well made, a rfstylish and perfect fitting; Jtj J3a suit v Y''

Men's Washable Vests
Linen Crash, natural color,

each $1.12
Linen

each
Crash, fancy patterns, $1.29

Linen Crash, tan plaids;
each $1.68

Duck Vests, fancy overplalds,
each $2.18

Slate-color- Sllkallne Vests,
fine basket weave, each ... $2.63

Excursion Shirts
Men's Tennis Flannel Excur-

sion 'Shirts, neat and com-
fortable; each ,

Bicycle Hose
Men's Bicycle Hose, fancy C.1ttops, per pair DQv

Men's Underwear
Balbrlggan, with doublo 7Q(

seated drawers; a suit iOw

Boys' Suits
Boys' "Washable Kilt Suits, & r

sizes, 3 to 4 years; blue and ji I II "J
pink striped percale, each., v

Boys' Double-Breaste- d Sulta.
cheviots, neat gray fl flOstripes and checks; sizes, 3 'j.VO

to 15 years; a suit

VS.

AT--

P.

DAY

STYLES

will be able to provide all the paths
needed in tho city if they can only find
out where to build them. "With a good
system of paths In the city, perhaps
bicyclists may not need to use the side-
walks.

Forest Reserve
Lieu Lands

For Surveyed or Unsurveyed
Lands, In Tracts of 40 Acres
and Upwards.

"Validity guaranteed by law and recog-
nized by the Interior Department. "Writ
or telegraph the amount required, and

bank to which the papers shall be sent
C. O. D. Papers all ready for Immediate
delivery- -

F. A. HYDE
415 Montgomery St, San Francbco, Cal.

ultnomah

MULTNOMAH FIELD

!TO
ADMISSION, 50 CENTS

ct(tttt(itttoe9s9ti9eiitaiott
VISITING and WEDDING CARD

W. G. SMITH & CO.
ENGRAVERS

22 and 23 Washlnaton Fourth and Woshlnnton Sis., over Lttl's.

"Whltehouse,

Grltzmacher.

Commissioners

Burnslde-stre- et

Commissioners
the

last

Commissioners

Commis-
sioners

Clmsnlsloners
the

83C

the


